STEP 1:
Download iRemove Tools

Go to → https://iremove.tools/download and click download button

→ Select Windows version of iRemove tools if you are PC user;
→ Select Mac OC version if you are Mac user

Check Technical Specifications:
https://iremove.tools/technical-specifications
STEP 1: Run iRemove Tools

Go to DOWNLOAD FOLDER and click on iRemove Tools file

→ After this procedure a Windows Defender SmartScreen will open.
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STEP 1:

Windows Defender SmartScreen

Some times Windows Defender SmartScreen Will ask you to Run anyway or do not run. Don’t panic...

1. Click "More info"
2. Click "Run anyway" button
STEP 2:
Launch iRemove Tools

Congratulation, iRemove tools software is ready to work!

Now you need to connect your device to PC via USB and iRemove will verify iDevice compatibility.*

*Why you need to verify your device?

iRemove tools can bypass (remove) Apple ID only from activated device which has access to general settings. To prevent false orders of not supported iDevice, a software must firstly check whether it can help you to remove Apple ID from device or not!
STEP 2: Your device is supported!

This message means that your can remove Apple ID from your iDevice by using iRemove Tools. To remove Apple ID click "Make Payment" button, place an order and pay for it.

Your IMEI or Serial Number will be added to iRemove database and you will be able to use iRemove to bypass Apple ID from device as soon as payment is completed.
STEP 2:

Your device is **NOT** supported!

We apologize for the inconvenience, but this message means that you can't remove Apple ID from your iDevice by using iRemove Tools.

**Why I can't remove Apple ID from my iDevice?**

In this case your device is on activated iCloud screen or device is in LOST or Erased mode. Unfortunately in this case iRemove tools can't help to you.
STEP 3: Place Order & Bypass Apple ID

Now you are ready to place order and start use iRemove Tools! After verifying device your IMEI or Serial number will be added to iRemove DB like supported and you will be able to make payment.

How and where I can pay for service?

1. Open payment page in browser by click "Make payment" button from iRemove Software.
2. After verification, we will inform you via email and send you the link to the invoice.
3. You can place order direct from https://iremove.tools/.

Enter IMEI, your name and email and click "Buy Now". Your will be able to use software as soon as payment is completed!
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**STEP 3:**

Bypass Apple ID

**Step 1** Click "Remove iCloud Account" button

**ATTENTION!**

Please follow instruction on screen. Do not disconnect the device during the process!

---

Attention: Do not disconnect the device during the process. It may corrupt the iCloud removal process.

1. On your device go to Settings -> General -> Reset
2. Click on "Reset All Settings"
3. Your device will be rebooted. Please do not interrupt the process. It will be completed automatically.

Once the "HELLO" mode screen appears on your device. You need to continue the activation setup process. Once you complete there will be no iCloud account and you can link new Apple ID to your device.

Attention: This software will remove iCloud account from targeted device but it will be still linked at Apple Server. Do not restore your device to factory settings as during activation the old iCloud account will appear again asking for Apple ID and pass. If you don't have such details you will not be able to use your device.
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STEP 3:

Bypass Apple ID

Step 2. Go to Settings -> General -> Reset -> Reset All Settings on your device

ATTENTION!

Do not tap to Reset And Delete Content Button
Do not disconnect the device during the process!
Step 3. Wait until your device will be rebooted and removing Apple ID process will be finished.

Setup your device like new!
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Thank you for using iRemove Tools!

Thank you for being iRemove Tools customer! You are so important to us and it would be great for our customers to get feedback from you!

Please share your experience of using our software and this will help us to provide the best service!

https://www.trustpilot.com(review/iremove.tools)